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SACRAMENTO 

B y no w y ou no doubt ha e heard lrow Preside,al 

Ford had a,i extremely close call toda y; a yoM,ag wo,na,a 

attemr,th1g to shoot him al r,oi11t blank ra,age as lte slloot 

hands will, well wishers ,,. Sacrame,ato, Califor,aia. TII• 

Preside11t's life r,erltat>s saved o,aly by secret servic• ageret 

Lnrry Bue11dorf (boon-dorf) wllo leaped al tl,e womar, ar,d 

wrestled lter gu,a away - as tl,e Preslde,at d•cted for cov•r. 

TIie •ould-be assassl,a later ids,atified as Lyr,,a Fromm• 

(frahffl) age twe,a ty -six - follo•er of core victed ma,rderer 

Cllarles Ma11soN. Sl,e 011ce claimed to be Ille first fe,,.•l• 

member of the Ma,aso,i family - a,ad still bears tl,e scar of 

an "x" site carved in lier forehead durt11g Ille Manso,a trial. 

Police say site was 011ce arrested on susptcio11 of murder - I, 

later released. 

The President calmly proceeded on schedule -

addressing a joint session of the California legislature. His 
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speech, ironically, included a coNdemNalioN of wlaat lae 

called - a "truly alarming increase in vlole•t er,,,.• 

tit ro11glaout tlae c ou,a try. " Be u,e n t o,a to ••Y: "Gov•r• ••• t 

slao•ld deal equally .,Ula all citi.ce,as - but if it ,,..,.t tilt a 

little to protect aJty ele•e11t more tlaaJt aaotlaer - ••r•ly It 

slao•ld favor tllose .,,.o ca••ol afford to be robbed of a dey '• 

food •o•ey - t•o•e •lao l•ck Ille stre,agtla to resist - t•o•• 

.,,.o eve• fear tlae coJts•que,aces of comt,lah,iag." 

0,ae •ore attempt to assassh,ate a,a A••ric•• 

Preside•t. 



LISBON 

For Portugal's pro-Communist Vas co Go,acalves -

..ir~~ afp~the e,ad of the li,ae today. The ma,a a,1,o 

·•os removed os Premier lost •eek~~ to occeJ>I 

a,a appoi,a tm e,at as c ltief of tlae Portuguese ar• ed 

forces. This in the face of mou,ating oppositio,a from 

ttJ 
army a,ad air fore e leaders A ■ ·I: ii tltreate,aed to 

tear ** tlte cou,.try apart. 



UNEMPLOYMENT 

TIie U.S. unemployment rate - 11,eclaa,aged la•t 

mo,.tli; remai,ahig at eight-fJoint-fouY fJeYceJ1t - accoYdl,ag 

to figures Ye leased today. 

hotoeveY, ,eoti,ag a,. i11crease of a qNaYteY of a ntllllo11 - I• 

tlae total 1111mbeY of employed. Also sayl11g tlae Jobi••• r•I• -

"'ay Ila ve bee,e a c tNall y lo111e,. tlu,11 l11dica led. If ,,.,.. II I• 

coMld be tlae t,Yoof we've bee11 ,oaitl11g Joy - 1>roof 11•1 II• 

Yecesslon laas e11ded - will, YecoveYy 1CJell 011 tie ••Y· 



LONDON 

A bomb believed set by I R A terrorists 

aoas detonated sltortly S,& ,: ■ t ■ past noon today 

~-~ 
i,a tlte crotDded lobby of the Hilton Hotel i,a ,._Lorulo,a. 

!Jli'd .,....., h-'°"OiP dcJ','' - Ti:is mas lJap Ille fifll, llo••••• 
... 
~ 

aillis=1■~■1:1tlit===•SF•••••••••/J Lo,ado,a - i,a Ila e last ,,,,. days. 



LAP LA TA 

Terrorist t · 1olence in Argentina ,fl" today claimed 

at least e ight more lives; bringhig the grand total to 

three hundred and eighty-three sincrlie first of the 

year. The latest victims including three aoome,a a,id 

two men - ,.,,. said to be municipal employees al 

LaPlala. Their • • ,iude and bullet-ridde,a tu d; 

4..Je_~ ~ ~ ..... 
f ou,id i,a a,a ope,i field w Cl r •uk rlal,-. 

~ 



PROVO 

,,. ... 
Chief Justice Warren Burger ,41t, ,r•nl• ■ I 1 ■ur 

--(.,,J\~ 

todayA.at the dedication of a new law school at Brigltam --~~, 
Young University l<J"Ail the conduct of recent U s ,.. 

trials threatens a return to "the a,ccient claslt of 

trial by combat - or ~ Jal ? something resentbli,ag 

-ttif 
a bar-room brawl; addlngA the time has come for U S 

lawyers to ••1•11 polic1.. themselves - the •1 BrUislt 

a ttor,aeys do. 

"Nowhere in the wo.rld" said tl,e Cltlef Justice 

''is there more fearless, more vigorous and more 

independent advocac y - titan (AuJ josa• h1 Brilisl, 

9J,"aL 
courts." But Britisli lawyers - he continued - ~••••k41 

tlie most rigidly ... ,. regulated and disciplined lawyers 

in the world; not because of government or judges -

but because of "self imposed standards e .. tablished 

and en/ore ed by tli e legal profess io11. its elf. " 



TRENTON 

Ji ltratio" p la"t at Tre,aton, New Jersey, was back 

i,a octio" today; once again supplyi,eg /resit 111ater -

to an estimated quarter of a million city a,ad sa,ba,rbo• 

reside,ats. Tlie P• blic reaction perltaps best esJ,r•s••d 

by Mrs. Jerry Spera 111lto said 
~ 

"I co,a't 

" 
1110 it to talte 

a botla." 
' 

~~ ~ -



POSTAL 

The U S postal service finally botDed to 

public pressure today - announc hag it will not raise 

postal rates tisl•I••• e••I• till after Christmas. 

Tlt t ,~R -:f ,z great lt■ e a■d cry ,r /,or■ 
P•blic, from co11gress, from Ile g r eeli,ag card 

w AA OJ I 

i11d•slry; ••17i«l~:r:-i-=--:s.>:;,ltere is still a 

Sa,ata Claus. 

,,.. 


